
Ha’Bon Aruba is inspired to make
 unique creations to add joy in the

lives of everyone.

CRUELTY FREE
SKIN LOVING OILS

HANDMADE IN ARUBA
PURE VEGETABLE OILS

ALL OUR PACKAGING IS DONE BY
SPECIAL NEEDS PERSONS

COMMITED TO ECO-FRIENDLY PACKAGING
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Soap
Soap is one of the most important products in our 
daily lives, yet few of us ever stop to think what is 
actually in the soap bar we are using.
All our soaps are natural and hand made by using 
only the finest ingredients from the garden of the 
Aruban soap crafter. 
Ha’Bon Aruba is a group of passionated special 
people working together to create extraordinary 
products.
Handmade with love specially for you.
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Soap Soap

Made with saponified vegetable organic oils.
Ingredients: Water (Aqua), Cocos Nucifera 
(Coconut) Oil, Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) 
Oil, Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, Glycine Soja 
(Soybean) Oil, Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) 
Kernel Oil, Ricinus Communis (Castor) Oil, 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, 
Fragrance Oil, Mangrove Leaves.
Storage: Keep in cool and dry places.

Made with saponified organic oils. 
Ingredients: Water (Aqua), Cocos Nucifera 
(Coconut) Oil, Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, 
Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Oil, Glycine Soja 
(Soybean) Oil, Caprae Lac (Goat Milk), 
Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Kernel Oil, Ricinus 
Communis (Castor) Oil, Simmondsia 
Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Fragrance Oil. 
Storage: Keep in cool and dry places.

Made with saponified vegetable organic oils.
Ingredients: Water (Aqua), Cocos Nucifera 
(Coconut) Oil, Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, 
Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Oil, Glycine 
Soja (Soybean) Oil, Carica Papaya, Elaeis 
Guineensis (Palm) Kernel Oil, Sodium 
Lacte, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet 
Almond Oil), Ricinus Communis (Castor) Oil, 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil. 
Storage: Keep in cool and dry places.

Made with saponified vegetable organic oils.
Ingredients: Water (Aqua), Cocos Nucifera 
(Coconut) Oil, Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, 
Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Oil, Glycine Soja 
(Soybean) Oil, Citrus Nubilis (Mandarin 
Orange) Peel Oil, Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) 
Kernel Oil, Ricinus Communis (Castor) Oil, 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, 
Hydrogenated Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea 
Butter) 
Storage: Keep in cool and dry places.

Made with saponified vegetable organic oils. 
ngredients: Water (Aqua), Cocos Nucifera 
(Coconut) Oil, Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, 
Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Oil, Glycine Soja 
(Soybean) Oil, Lavandula Angustifolia 
(Lavender Essential Oil), Ricinus Communis 
(Castor) Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) 
Seed Oil, Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Kernel Oil, 
Titanium dioxide. 
Storage: Keep in cool and dry places.

Made with saponified vegetable organic oils. 
Ingredients: Water (Aqua), Cocos Nucifera 
(Coconut) Oil, Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) 
Oil, Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, Glycine Soja 
(Soybean) Oil, Cymbopogon Flexuosus 
(Lemongrass Oil) Ricinus Communis (Castor) 
Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, 
Elaeis  (Palm) Kernel Oil, Lemongrass leaves. 
Storage: Keep in cool and dry places. 

Arubanita

Perla Blanco

Fruta Balente

“Solo a Sali”

“Hole Mi Ki”

Yerb’i Lamunchi

Floral Soap

Almond Soap

Papaya Soap

Mandarin Soap

Lavender Soap

Lemon Grass Soap

Enriched with Mangrove & Frangipani 
All Natural ingredients

Enriched with Goat Milk
All Natural ingredients

Made with Papaya Enzymes 
All Natural ingredients

Enriched with Shea Butter & Coconut Oil
All Natural ingredients

Enriched with Coconut Oil & Lavender Buds 
All Natural ingredients

Enriched with Coconut Oil & Olive Oil
All Natural ingredients

Volume: 120 gram, 60 gram and 32 gram
Description: Unique hand crafted soap.
Leaving a very smooth touch on to the skin.
Made with natural ingredients and saponied 
organic oils. 
Fragrance: Almond, Floral, Lavender,
 Lemon Grass, Mandarin, Papaya 
 How to use

Usage: Skin cleaning.
Directions: Apply on skin and then rinse off.  



Description: Soap Duo (Set of 2 soap à 120 grams)

Description: Soap Trio (Set of 3 soap à 120 grams)

Description: Soap Quartet (Set of 4 soap à 60 grams)
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Soap Soap

Description: Mini Soap Quartet
 (Set of 4 soap à 32 grams)



Scrubs &
Exfoliants
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Scrubs & Exfoliants

Smooth, creamy, and delightfully fragrant, Lemon Grass and Arubanita with 
Kokum butter may become your new favorite Foaming Butter Scrub with Kokum 
and Shea butter. Together, these ingredients create a smooth butter with a soft 

pink color  for the Arubanita or soft green for 
Lemon Grass. 
Kokum butter gives this foaming whipped body 
scrub moisturizing properties. 

Who doesn’t love fluffy whipped foaming butter 
scrub?

It looks like frosting, 
and feels luxurious on 
the skin. FOAMING 
BUTTER SCRUB 

Ingredients: Glycerin, Agua, Sorbitol, Sodium Cocoyl/ 
Lauroyl Isethionate, Disodium Lauryl Sulfosuccinate, 
Sodium Chloride, Phenoxyethanol, Tetrasodium 
EDTA, Sugar, Indica Seed Garcinia Butter, Fragrance, 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba Seed Oil), Mica, 
Titamiun Dioxide. Usage: Exfoliating, moisturizing 
skin. Directions: Apply a sufficient amount of sugar 
scrub to wet skin over your entire body, massaging 
in a circular motion to allow the granules to remove 
dead skin cells. Rinse off. This makes your skin look 
and feel refreshed and healthy. Use one or twice a 
week.  Caution: External use only. If skin irritation 
occurs, discontinue use. Storage: Keep in cool and 
dry places. 

Ingredients: Glycerin, Agua, Sorbitol, Sodium Cocoyl/ 
Lauroyl Isethionate, Disodium Lauryl Sulfosuccinate, 
Sodium Chloride, Phenoxyethanol, Tetrasodium 
EDTA, Sugar, Indica Seed Garcinia Butter, Fragrance, 
Macademia Ternifolia Seed Oil, Mica, Titamiun 
Dioxide. Usage: Exfoliating, moisturizing skin. 
Directions: Apply a sufficient amount of sugar scrub 
to wet skin over your entire body, massaging in a 
circular motion to allow the granules to remove dead 
skin cells. Rinse off. This makes your skin look and 
feel refreshed and healthy. Use one or twice a week.  
Caution: External use only. If skin irritation occurs, 
discontinue use. Storage: Keep in cool and dry places. 

Foaming Butter Scrubs

Arubanita Yerb’i Lamunchi
Foaming Butter Scrub Foaming Butter Scrub

Enriched with Kukum Butter Enriched with Kukum Butter

Volume: 100 gram, and 190 gram
Description: Foaming Butter Scrub
Fragrance: Floral, Lemon Grass

How to use
Usage: Skin cleaning.
Directions: Apply a sufficient amount of sugar 
scrub to wet skin over your entire body, massaging 
in a circular motion to allow the granules to remove 
dead skin cells. Rinse off. This makes your skin look 
and feel refreshed and healthy. Use one or twice a 
week.  

Our emulsified sugar or salt 
scrubs don’t leave that sort of 
oily residue behind. 
Our special emulsified sugar or 
salt scrubs are like exfoliants 
and lotions in one product. 
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In Love
Red Sea Scrub

Emulsified
Enriched with Kokum Butter

& Red Sea Salt
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Ingredients: Fine Sugar, Caprylic/ Caprioc triglyceride 
(Coconut Frac), Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, Prunus 
Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Emulsifying 
wax, Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed Oil, 
Stearic Acid, Butyrospermum Parkii Shea Butter), 
Fragrance, Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Oil, Beeswax, 
Phenoxyethanol, Polysorbate 80 Usage: Exfoliating, 
moisturizing skin. Directions: Apply a sufficient 
amount of sugar scrub to wet skin over your entire 
body, massaging in a circular motion to allow the 
granules to remove dead skin cells. Rinse off. This 
makes your skin look and feel refreshed and healthy. 
Use one or twice a week. Storage: Keep in cool and 
dry places.

Ingredients: Fine Sugar, Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, 
Caprylic/ Caprioc triglyceride, Orbicular Oleifera 
(Babassu) Seed Oil, Emulsifying wax, Limnanthes 
Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed Oil, Stearic Acid, 
Fragrance, Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Oil, Beeswax, 
Phenoxyethanol, Polysorbate 80, Carica (Papaya) 
powder Usage: Exfoliating, moisturizing skin. 
Directions: Apply a sufficient amount of sugar scrub 
to wet skin over your entire body, massaging in a 
circular motion to allow the granules to remove dead 
skin cells. Rinse off. This makes your skin look and 
feel refreshed and healthy. Use one or twice a week. 
Storage: Keep in cool and dry places.

Ingredients: Fine Sugar, Caprylic/ Caprioc tri-glyceride 
(Coconut Frac), Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, Prunus 
Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Emulsifying 
wax, Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed Oil, 
Stearic Acid, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), 
Fragrance, Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Oil, Beeswax, 
Phenoxyethanol, Polysorbate 80 Usage: Exfoliating, 
moisturizing skin. Directions: Apply a sufficient 
amount of sugar scrub to wet skin over your entire 
body, massaging in a circular motion to allow the 
granules to remove dead skin cells. Rinse off. This 
makes your skin look and feel refreshed and healthy. 
Use one or twice a week. Storage: Keep in cool and 
dry places.

Emulsified Body Scrubs
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Arubanita
Sugar Scrub

Emulsified
Enriched with Shea Butter

Floral

Fruta Balente
Sugar Scrub

Emulsified
Enriched with Babassu Oil

PapayaHABONARUBA.COM • HANDMADE IN ARUBA W
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Ingredients: Fine Sugar, Caprylic/ Caprioc tri-glyceride 
(Coconut Frac), Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, Prunus 
Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Emulsifying 
wax, Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed Oil, 
Stearic Acid, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), 
Fragrance, Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Oil, Beeswax, 
Phenoxyethanol, Polysorbate 80 Usage: Exfoliating, 
moisturizing skin. Directions: Apply a sufficient 
amount of sugar scrub to wet skin over your entire 
body, massaging in a circular motion to allow the 
granules to remove dead skin cells. Rinse off. This 
makes your skin look and feel refreshed and healthy. 
Use one or twice a week. Storage: Keep in cool and 
dry places.

Ingredients: Sodium Chloride (Dead Sea Salt), Olea 
Europaea (Olive Oil), Cocos Nucifera (Coconut Oil), 
Emulsifying wax, Indica Seed Garcinia Butter (Kukum 
Butter), Potassium Cocoate, Stearic acid, Caprylic/ 
Capric Triglyceride (Coconut frac), Fragrance, Sodium 
Cloride, Purified Alea Clay (Kauai Red Sea Salt), 
Phenoxythanol, Polysorbate 80. Usage: Exfoliating, 
moisturizing skin. Directions: Apply a sufficient 
amount of emulsified salt scrub to wet skin over your 
entire body, massaging in a circular motion to allow 
the granules to remove dead skin cells. Rinse off. This 
makes your skin look and feel refreshed and healthy. 
Use one or twice a week. Storage: Keep in cool and 
dry places.

Ingredients: Fine Sugar, Caprylic/ Caprioc tri-glyceride 
(Coconut Frac), Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil, Prunus 
Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Emulsifying 
wax, Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed Oil, 
Stearic Acid, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), 
Fragrance, Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Oil, Beeswax, 
Phenoxyethanol, Polysorbate 80 Usage: Exfoliating, 
moisturizing skin. Directions: Apply a sufficient 
amount of sugar scrub to wet skin over your entire 
body, massaging in a circular motion to allow the 
granules to remove dead skin cells. Rinse off. This 
makes your skin look and feel refreshed and healthy. 
Use one or twice a week. Storage: Keep in cool and 
dry places.

“Hole Mi Ki”
Sugar Scrub

Emulsified
Enriched with Shea Butter
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“Solo a Sali”
Sugar Scrub

Emulsified
Enriched with Shea Butter

MandarinHABONARUBA.COM • HANDMADE IN ARUBA W
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Volume: 120 gram, and 250 gram
Description: Emulsified Sugar Scrub.
 Exfoliating, moisturizing skin.
Fragrance: Floral, Lavender, Frangipani & Rose
 Lemon Grass, Mandarin, Papaya

How to use
Usage: Skin exfoliating and cleaning.
Directions: Apply a sufficient amount of sugar scrub to wet 
skin over your entire body, massaging in a circular motion 
to allow the granules to remove dead skin cells. Rinse off. 
This makes your skin look and feel refreshed and healthy. 
Use one or twice a week. 

Emulsified sugar scrubs don’t leave that sort of oily 
residue behind. Our special emulsified sugar or salt scrubs 
are like exfoliants and lotions in one product. 
You’re essentially making an exfoliating creamy cleanser 
right on your skin as you scrub away.
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Sugar Scrub
Emulsified

Enriched with Shea Butter

Yerb’i
Lamunchi

Lemon Grass

We have selected Red Sea 
Salt for our InLove sugar 
scrub, the minerals ing the 
salt gives the product a licht 
peach color. 



Shower Bath Soaks
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Shower

Bath Soaks

Bath Soaks

Drop a bath bomb into your tub filled with running warm water and enjoy!!!
Bath bombs are also know as; happy creation in our soap lab. 
When tossing them into water they explode releasing a delightful fragrance 
and overdose in foaming bubbles. You will experience a nice relaxing bath 
that will rinse your skin from all the day to day contamination and also 
expand the elasticity while leaving the skin soft and silky. 
Our bath bombs are formulated in a way that the bath bomb will release the 
skin loving oils and butters in a way that will not leave your skin and bath 
tube extremely oily.
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Shower Gel
Enriched with Rosemary Extract

For all skin types

Yerb’i
Lamunchi

Lemon Grass

Volume: 90 gram, 118 gram and 175 gram
Description: Shower Gel 
Fragrance: Almond, Floral, Lavender,
 Lemon Grass, Mandarin, Papaya, In Love

Pure Vegetable Oils • not Tested on Animals 
Paraben Free • Gluten Free • and SLS Free

Skin Loving Oils and Butters

Personal care line is also available for 
hotel and boutique resort on specification 
request. 



Moisturizers
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Bath Bombs Volume: Large & Small
Description: Unique handmade soap.
Leaving a very smooth touch on to the skin.
Made with natural ingredients and saponied 
organic oils. 
Fragrance: Almond, Floral, Lavender,
 Lemon Grass, Mandarin, Papaya

How to use
Usage: Skin cleaning.
Directions: Drop a Bath Bomb into your bath 
tub filled with warm water and enjoy!”

Ingredients: Sodium Bicarbonate, Citric Acid, 
Magnesium Sulfate (Epson Salt), Castor Oil, Almond 
Oil, Fragrance, Mango Butter, Polysorbate 80, Borax, 
Sparkle Micas.

Ingredients: Sodium Bicarbonate, Citric Acid, 
Magnesium Sulfate (Epson Salt), Castor Oil, Almond 
Oil, Fragrance, Mango Butter, Polysorbate 80, Borax, 
Sparkle Micas.
* Limited edition, on request only.

Ingredients: Sodium Bicarbonate, Citric Acid, 
Magnesium Sulfate (Epson Salt), Castor Oil, Almond 
Oil, Fragrance, Mango Butter, Polysorbate 80, Borax, 
Sparkle Micas.

Arubanita Champagne *Perla Blanco
Floral Bath Bomb Champagen Bath BombAlmond Bath Bomb

Enriched with Mangrove & Frangipani.
All natural ingredients.

Enriched with Mangrove & Frangipani.
All natural ingredients.

Enriched with Mangrove & Frangipani.
All natural ingredients.

Moisturizers

Moisturizers

Ha’Bon Cream is an ultra hydrating body cream, with a thick consistency. 
Moisturizing body lotion enriched with Jojoba oil is naturally hydrating 
and moisture rich making it ideal for your entire body. It protects 
your skin from dryness and dehydration while providing all day skin 
protection.
We formulate our body lotion using only skin loving oils and butter. 

Pure Vegetable Oils • not Tested on Animals • Paraben Free • Gluten 
Free • and SLS Free • Skin Loving Oils and Butters
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Lotion Bars

Volume: 29 gram tube
Description: Lotion bar. Handmade with 
 local beeswax. Enriched with 
 Cocoa butter and Shea Butter
Fragrance: Almond, Floral, Lavender,
 Lemon Grass, Mandarin, Papaya

How to use
Usage: Skin moisturizer 
Directions: Rub lotion bar between your hands or on the 
desired area (elbows, feet, knees, etc.), Then massage into 
skin as needed. It can take up to three minutes for your 
skin to absorb the active ingredients.

Ingredients: Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Beeswax, Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Butter, 
Hydrogenated Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), 
Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed Oil, Fragrance, Mica 
soft beige. Usage: Skin moisturizer. Directions: Rub lotion 
bar between your hands or on the desired area (elbows, 
feet, knees, etc.), then massage into skin as needed.
It can take up to three minutes for your skin to absorb 
the active ingredients. Caution: External use only. If skin 
irritation occurs, discontinue use. Avoid long sun exposure. 
Storage: Keep in cool and dry places, away from sunlight.

PURE VEGETABLE OILS • MADE WITH LOCAL BEESWAX 
PARABEN FREE • GLUTEN FREE

“ A little goes a long way!!!! 
Perfect size, easy on the go

Whipped Body Butter Description: Moisturizing
 whipped body butter. 
Fragrance: Lavender, In Love

How to use
Usage: Skin daily moisturizer
Directions: Gently apply the whipped body but-
ter into your skin. It can take up to three minutes 
for your skin to absorb the active ingredients. 
Avoid long sun exposure. 

Ingredients: Hydrogenated Butyros- permum Parkii (Shea Butter), Mangifera Indica 
(Mango) Seed Butter,  Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Emulsifying wax, Stearic acid, 
Limnanthes Alba (Meadow- foam) Seed Oil, Caprylic, Capric Triglyce- ride (Coconut 
Frac), Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond),  Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil, 
Fragrance, Moringa oleifera Seed Oil, Phenoxyethanol Caution: External use only. If 
skin irritation occurs, discontinue use. Storage: Keep in cool and dry places. 

Extreme weather like cold or dry can wreak havoc on the skin causing it to become 
dry, irritated and flaky. This rich and creamy whipped Body Butter helps to protect 
skin from the harsh elements and restore moisture. Shea and Kokum Butter are 
silky butter that begins to melt upon skin contact. 

 This whipped body butter becomes light and fluffy texture easy to apply. 
“A little goes a long way!!!”
Scented with our Arubanita signature scent and our InLove scent this
Whipped Body Butter smells wonderful bubbly and effervescent. 
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Enriched with Jojoba Oil
For all skin types

Arubanita
Body Lotion

Floral
HABONARUBA.COM • HANDMADE IN
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Yerb’i
Lamunchi
Body Lotion

Enriched with Jojoba Oil
For all skin types

Lemon Grass Lip Balm

± .15 � oz / 4.5 mL

Ingredients: Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil, Beeswax, 
Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Polyglycerol-3 Beeswax (Cera 
Bellina)Wax, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vit.E). Usage: Lip 
moisturizer Directions: Apply liberally as o�en is necessary. 
Caution: External use only. If skin irritation occurs, 
discontinue use. Storage: Keep in cool and dry places, away 
from sunlight. Made in Aruba by Ha’Bon Aruba, P.O.Box 551, 
Dutch Caribbean.

habonaruba.com
Handmade in Aruba

Made with local Beeswax
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Body Lotions Volume: 90 gram, 118 gram and 175 gram
Description: Moisturizing body lotion. 
Fragrance: Almond, Floral, Lavender, Papaya,
 Lemon Grass, Mandarin, In LoveHow to use

Usage: Skin daily moisturizer
Directions: Gently massage the lotion into your 
skin. It can take up three minutes for your skin to 
absorb the active ingredients 

Ingredients: Water, Mineral Oil, Cetyl Alcohol, Stearic 
Acid, Cetearyl Alcohol, Stearyl Alcohol, Ceteareth 20, 
Propylene Glycol, Phenoxy Ethanol, Fragrance, Caprylyl 
Glycol, Glycol Monostearate S/E, Prunus Amygoalus 
Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Isopropyl Palmitate, 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil.

Ingredients: Water, Mineral Oil, Cetyl Alcohol, Stearic 
Acid, Cetearyl Alcohol, Stearyl Alcohol, Ceteareth 20, 
Propylene Glycol, Phenoxy Ethanol, Fragrance, Caprylyl 
Glycol, Glycol Monostearate S/E, Prunus Amygoalus 
Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Isopropyl Palmitate, 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil.

Ingredients: Water, Mineral Oil, Cetyl Alcohol, Stearic 
Acid, Cetearyl Alcohol, Stearyl Alcohol, Ceteareth 20, 
Propylene Glycol, Phenoxy Ethanol, Fragrance, Caprylyl 
Glycol, Glycol Monostearate S/E, Prunus Amygoalus 
Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Isopropyl Palmitate, 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil.

Ingredients: Water, Mineral Oil, Cetyl Alcohol, Stearic 
Acid, Cetearyl Alcohol, Stearyl Alcohol, Ceteareth 20, 
Propylene Glycol, Phenoxy Ethanol, Fragrance, Caprylyl 
Glycol, Glycol Monostearate S/E, Prunus Amygoalus 
Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Isopropyl Palmitate, 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil.

Ingredients: Water, Mineral Oil, Cetyl Alcohol, Stearic 
Acid, Cetearyl Alcohol, Stearyl Alcohol, Ceteareth 20, 
Propylene Glycol, Phenoxy Ethanol, Fragrance, Caprylyl 
Glycol, Glycol Monostearate S/E, Prunus Amygoalus 
Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Isopropyl Palmitate, 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil.

Ingredients: Water, Mineral Oil, Cetyl Alcohol, Stearic 
Acid, Cetearyl Alcohol, Stearyl Alcohol, Ceteareth 20, 
Propylene Glycol, Phenoxy Ethanol, Fragrance, Caprylyl 
Glycol, Glycol Monostearate S/E, Prunus Amygoalus 
Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Isopropyl Palmitate, 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil.

Moisturizers 

Lip Balm

Volume: 29 gram tube
Description: Lotion bar. Handmade with 
local beeswax. Enriched with Cocoa butter 
and Shea Butter
Fragrance: Almond, Floral, Lavender,
 Lemon Grass, Mandarin, Papaya

Ingredients: Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Beeswax, Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Butter, Hydrogenated Butyrospermum 
Parkii (Shea Butter), Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed Oil, Fragrance, Mica soft beige. Usage: Skin moisturizer. Directions: Rub lotion bar 
between your hands or on the desired area (elbows, feet, knees, etc.), then massage into skin as needed.
It can take up to three minutes for your skin to absorb the active ingredients. Caution: External use only. If skin irritation occurs, discontinue 
use. Avoid long sun exposure. Storage: Keep in cool and dry places, away from sunlight.

PURE VEGETABLE OILS • MADE WITH LOCAL BEESWAX • PARABEN FREE • GLUTEN FREE

How to use
Usage: Skin moisturizer 
Directions: Rub lotion bar between your hands or on the 
desired area (elbows, feet, knees, etc.), Then massage into 
skin as needed. It can take up to three minutes for your 
skin to absorb the active ingredients.

MADE WITH LOCAL BEESWAX
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Sugar balls

The Sugar Balls are a very 
unique product, because 
of the story behind it. 
The story gives it a little 
extra specialty. One of 
Ha’Bon team member, a 
Young lady with special 
need  had an idea to 
make soap in the shape 
of her favorite Aruban 
snack, the cheese-ball. 
Naline was delighted 
with the idea and the 
creativity that her team 
member express.

That’s how we started 
making  a ball of soap, 
covered in sugar topped 
whit sparkling Joy!!!

Description: Soap Sugar ball in a box. 
Fragrance: Almond, Floral, Lavender, Papaya, Lemon Grass, Mandarin

Baby Line 

Baby Line

There’s something magical about baby 
skin it’s soft, silky and always smells 
good. Made with natural ingredients, 
Ha’Bon baby body lotion as well baby 
lotion bar are moisturizing blend of 
natural ingredients is extra gentle on 
delicate baby skin. Better yet, it’s free of 
petroleum, parabens, artificial fragrance 
and preservatives.

Your Little One Will Love Ha’Bon head 
to toe Baby body wash. 

This baby wash is made with ingredients you can feel good about, and it is a 
tear-free formula. 

Pure vegetable Oils, Paraben Free,
Gluten free, SLS Free

Description: Baby Head to Toe body wash
 90 gram, 118 gram
Description: Baby Body Lotion
 90 gram, 118 gram
Description: Baby Lotion bar 
 29 gram tube
Description: Baby Soap Bar 
 40 gram, 110 gram

Baby Gift Sets available.
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Smelling “Dushi” all day is no problem, we’ve got you covered with our Roll 
on Parfume Oil.
Perfume concentrations is of the outmost importance when you want to 
crreate a nice, all day smelling sent.
Thats why we created our Roll on Perfume Oil with at 30% of frangrance 
oils. 
Guaranteed you smell “Dushi” all day!

Home & Aroma

Home & Aroma

Our fragrance stick will 
bring you enjoyment for a 
long time.
We handmade the bottle 
cap our of 100% recycled 
candle wax collected from 
used candles.
We reprocessed the wax 
and add a mixture of 
fragrance oils. 
Perfect for use all over the 
house: from living room 
to bathroom, kitchen and 
toilet.
For an additional fragrance 
experience, combine the 
fragrance sticks with our 
100% scented candles. 
Arrange fragrance sticks in 
the perfume-filled bottle. If 
you want to have an extra 
perfume experience turn 
the sticks as needed, after 
this wash your hands with 
water and soap. 

Volume: 40 grams
Description: Fragrance Stick
Scent: Chill Out, In Love,
 Unpluged
Packaging: Gift ready in a decorative  
 tube 

Home & Aroma

Perfume
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Gifts & Sets

Ha’Bon Aruba is inspired to make
unique creations to add joy in the lives

of everyone
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History and Culture
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Ha’Bon Aruba started out as an enthusiastic hobby 
making artisanal soap, striving towards excellence. 

Now it’s helping the community in a special way.
Ha’Bon Aruba started with a variety of 

artisanal soap and now has a full line of 

bath and body products. 

The Bath and Body products lines are 

enriched with island ingredients found 

such as sea salt, fruits, flowers, and 

herbs blended with luxurious skin-loving 

oils and butter. Ha’Bon takes pride in 

creating every product in- house, each 

creation in its own unique way providing 

a soothing and relaxing experience.

The Ha’Bon Aruba collection is 

known for its variety. The admired ‘Perla 

Blanco’ Almond soap will leave a lasting 

luscious feeling on the skin. Original 

fragrances such as the ‘Arubanita’ 

floral soap will make you feel relaxed 

and fresh. Ha’Bon is also known for its 

handmade signature bags and boxes. 

Every product is individually wrapped 

in an eco-friendly packaging, including 

special edition collections. 

The Ha’Bon Aruba store at Paseo 

Herencia Mall is decorated in a classic 

Caribbean style with an intimate homey 

atmosphere, conveying a magical and 

unforgettable experience. Everyone is bon 

bini to visit and enjoy the scents and feel of 

the store and find their own personalized 

creation. The fountain of Happiness is 

where dreams meet reality. Ha’Bon’s 

creations add joy to all who visit.

Ha’Bon Aruba is aimed at making a 

social impact. An increase in demand 

prompted the company to enlist the 

help of local foundations that are 

specifically dedicated to incorporate 

those with special needs into the 

labor force. The Ha’Bon team consists 

of people who are in one way or other 

disabled but are motivated, creative 

and clever. Ha’Bon is a company 

where passionate, special people 

work together to create extraordinary 

products. Ha’Bon focuses on 

showcasing the talents, skills and 

strengths of the team members. 

It is always stimulating personal 

and group excellence, seeking to 

transform something good into 

something superb. 

Because community and 

environment are of great importance, 

remnants of soap are reprocessed and 

donated to various organizations on 

the island that aim at helping those in 

needs. The Bath and Body products 

that Ha’Bon Aruba has to offer are all 

handmade and consists of natural and 

are bio-degradable ingredients.

  +297 594 5777 

  mail@habonaruba.com

  @Ha’Bon Aruba

 @habonaruba

  habonaruba.com

f or something different on a Sunday outing, or 

anytime at all, consider San Nicolas…a short 

distance away but a world apart. Aruba’s Sunrise 

City is rich in authentic culture and island charm. 

In the heart of town are a variety of options for 

food, art, workshops, shopping, music, history and 

much more. Visitors will behold some of the most 

dramatic and creative street art anywhere. 

Dramatic murals and 3D installations 

commissioned as part of the island’s first Art Fair 

held in September 2016 cover many old buildings, 

breathing a new spirit of life into the city. To 

purchase some carry-on size genuine local art, visit 

the Cosecha design store and workshop that houses 

the arts and crafts of so many talented Aruban 

artisans (see more information in Cosecha in this 

issue). History buffs will enjoy visiting the Aruba 

Industry Museum and the Community Museum. 

The Community Museum offers an opportunity 

to come closer to the people of Aruba and especially 

those living in the San Nicolas area. The main focus 

will be on the human aspects of aesthetics, tastes, 

beliefs, social practices, rituals, and festivities as well 

as crafts and intangible cultural expressions 

that have become specific to the region of 

San Nicolas. This area is rich in its multicultural 

influences that incorporate Chinese and 

Surinamese, and also has one of the most diverse 

Afro-Caribbean social compositions of the region. 

The Aruba Industry Museum presents the 

industrial development of Aruba in its greater 

context, highlighting historically significant 

industrial projects. Special attention is directed 

towards important shifts, as well as the 

socio-economic and regional impact of these 

developments. The main focus is the peak period 

of the Lago Oil refinery in San Nicolas during 

the 1950s, one of significant importance and 

fundamental in the formation of the city, as well as 

the prolonged economic boom and technological 

advancement of Aruba. 

Meander through the streets, stop in at a casual 

local hangout for some typical local food or a cold 

beer. Beautiful mosaic benches are welcome rest 

stops throughout the city, adorned with designs of 

natural subjects such as birds, cacti and flowers.

Industry Museum

Housed in two Iconic 

monuments in San 

Nicolas,  we find the 

Industry Museum 

and the Community 

Museum, where the 

island’s rich history  

and cultural heritage will 

be placed center stage. 

Well worth a stop for 

curious visitors eager to 

discover deeper layers 

of this beautiful island.

Mosaic seats

Cosecha store

San Nicolas, 
a city of culture and 

Caribbean charm

History and Culture

Media Publications
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Passionate Special People Create 
Extraordinary Products, in Aruba 
Over the holiday I received an elaborate gift from Ha’Bon at Paseo Herencia, incredibly packaged Yerb’i 
Lamunchi, lemon grass soap bar, a body cream customized to match my personality traits, with 
incapsulated jojoba oil, and an Arubanita Lotion Bar, it’s really a stick — it glides on like deo, enriched 
with Cocoa and Shea Butter. 

As I said the gift was incredibly package with original artwork, charming graphics, and held together by 
jute twine. The package proudly stated it was all eco-friendly and made by disabled persons. 

We first heard about Ha’Bon in 2015 when it was created by a former news anchor at Tele Aruba, who had 
had it with politics. She went home, as in retired, and devoted some time to her candle making hobby, 
among other things such as domestic bliss and cooking. She shared the fact she was feeling homely with a 
business acquaintance, and the astonished look on his face convinced her it was time to look at her hobbies 
from a different angle. 

The astonished acquaintance was marketing and sales guru Warren Stanley, and the message was com’on 
girl, you can do better than that. 

Which proves my favorite saying right: When the student is ready the teacher appears. 

Before you know it, Naline’s artisanal soap factory took off with the help of a group of disabled persons, 
from two local foundations, Trampoline pa Trabao and Funari, entrusted with wrapping the 
products.  Trampoline, a coaching organization designed to help disabled persons integrate in the work 
place, provided the guidance. Naline shares that her sister is a person with special needs and growing up 
close to such a creative individual, gave her the idea she could collaborate with the foundations on her 
project. 

Having studied the secrets of beauty potions, utilizing natural, organic ingredients she opted for a line of 
moisturizing, freshly scented soaps, which was introduced within a few months to Bucuti & Tara Beach 
Resorts, the island’s leading green properties. They contracted Naline to produce Ha’Bon soaps for their 
guest rooms. Then they were followed by Divi Resorts. 

(The brand’s name is a fun play on words in Papiamento: while “habon” means “soap,” the brand name 
also highlights the word “bon,” which means “good.”) 

Last year, the Ha’Bon’s product line grew to include body lotions and shower gels, the salt and sugar 
emulsified scrubs are coming soon, they will join the candles and candle holders, made from the wood of 
the native Kwihi tree. 

In December, Ha’Bon opened at Paseo Herencia, where the complete line is on display. The space is clean 
and minimalistic with an oversize carved stone sink where customers may experience the products. 
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The way Naline sees it, your first day of work at Ha’Bon is your last day at work. Her team is passionate 
about the chemical free, natural product and under the guidance of two professional teachers, the clients of 
Man Na Obra, another foundation supporting intellectually challenged adults, do wonders. 

“We focus on their strength,” states Naline, “and maximize it.” 

Dedicated to eco-friendly practices, the company now also recycles hotel soap left overs, and candles they 
collect from churches, they give back to the community and champion the cause of intellectually and 
physically challenged locals. 

We’re passionate special people, Naline concludes, we create extraordinary products, and you can get hold 
of them at 16 different outlets, including the flagship store at Paseo Herencia. 

Sure, you can pick them up as gifts at the Reina Beatrix airport. 

https://batibleki.visitaruba.com/8am-buzz/passionate-special-people-create-
extraordinary-products-in-aruba/	
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Ha’bon Aruba a haci donacion na Cas Speransa
By Redaccion 36 -  August 5, 2017

 Advertisement 

ORANJESTAD(AAN)–  Diabierna e compania Ha’bon a tuma e oportunidad pa hasi un bishista na Cas Speransa pa asina conoce un poco mas

tocante e projecto aki cu a capta atencion. Cas Speransa ta un proyecto bao di e capa di HopeAruba Foundation cu ta brinda oportunidad na

esnan den adiccion. Esaki ta encera un curiculo / programa formalisa cu ta inclui agricultura como tambe e aspecto spiritual.

Pa mustra Ha’Bon su aporte na un iniciativa asina,  Naline Heilbron di Ha’Bon –  a haci entrega di 200 habon na e fundacion.  Representante

di Stichting Trampolin,….. cu ta un fundacion cu ta yuda esnan cu limitacion pa haya trabao, tambe tabata presente – Stichting Trampolin ta

hunga un rol hopi importante den e produccion di Ha’bon.  E productonan di Ha’bon ta wordo produci y ensambla cu asistencia di personanan

cu limitacion, asina brindando oportunidad pa trabao y demostrando cu personanan cu limitacion tambe por ta productivo den comunidad.

Alabes, e productonan di Ha’bon ta un producto netamente local, cu ta wordo produci cu ingredientenan completamente natural, dunando

asina e atencion na nos salud y medio ambiente. Den e proceso di produccion di habon semper ta keda retaso di habon y ta esakinnan ta

wordo procea den un bara di habon recycla.  Ha’bon, como empresa ta duna su aporte na projectonan manera Cas Speransa. Iniciativa(nan)

cu ta brinda oportunidad y cambio den nos sociedad cu ta den cuadro di e mesun filosofia cu e empresa ta para p’e.  Ha’bon lo sigi aporta na

e proyecto cu su productonan periodicamente ora tin capacidad den produccion. Ha’bon ta invita otro empresanan pa tambe sostene y

aporta na e movemento aki.
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Ha’Bon Aruba donates more than 400 soaps to St. Martin. (2017 Huricane Irma)
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Ha’Bon Aruba y Fundacion Pa Nos Comunidad ta forma un
alianza
By Redaccion 36 -  November 10, 2017

 Advertisement 

Sosteniendo e comunidad di Aruba

ORANJESTAD (AAN): Compania Ha’Bon Aruba a tene un conferencia di prensa hunto cu Fundacion pa Nos Comunidad pa asina anuncia cu

nan a forma un alianza pa por yuda famianan den necesidad na Aruba cu producto higienico, entre otro habon nan cu ta wordo produci aki

na Aruba.

Ha’Bon Aruba su productonan ta completamente local, y ta wordo produci cu ingredientenan natural, dunando asina e cuido y atencion

necesario pa salud y medio ambiente. Actualmente Fundacion pa Nos Comunidad ta yuda 95 pa 100 famia pa luna. Sra. Nelkis di Fundacion

pa Nos Comunidad ta conta cu ta hopi dificil pa haya companianan cu por duna producto higienico como donacion y ta hopi entusiasma cu e

iniciativa aki.

Ha’Bon Aruba hunto cu Fundacion Man na Obra y Trampolin pa Trabao ta super orguyoso di por traha hunto y entrega e habon nan aki tur

luna na Fundacion pa Nos Comunidad. E miembro nan di Man na Obra y cliente nan di Trampolin pa Trabou ta haci trabao boluntario na

Ha’Bon pa asina nan tambe por contribui na e donacion aki.

E idea di Ha’Bon Aruba ta cu loke a resta di e material di e habon nan, ta wordo reprocesa un biaha mas  y esaki ta wordo duna bek como

donacion. Algo di remarca ta cu riba cada un di e habon nan di e donacion di Ha’Bon Aruba ta ilustra varios man den un forma circular hunto

cu un curazon grandi den e centro. E arte aki a wordo pinta door di e artista Jocelyn Kelly.
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Jocelyn ta un hoben autista di 15 aña cu ta bishitando e school Duna un Man y su pasion ta arte. E imagen di e man nan y curazon riba e

habon nan ta un simbolo di “duna un man cu curazon y ricibi cu curazon” ta Jocelyn su palabranan.

Ha’Bon Aruba a hasi entrega di un suma substancial y lo keda haci esey mientras Ha’Bon tin pa produci. Ha’Bon ta haya sumamente

importante pa por yuda otro. “Un man ta pa yuda nos mes, e otro ta pa yuda nos prohimo” ta palabranan di Naline Heilbron. “ Mientras

Ha’Bon tin e recurso nan necesario pa yuda pueblo sin duda Ha’Bon lo sigui contribui”.

Di e manera aki Habon Aruba kier a invita henter pueblo pa tambe bin cu iniciativa pa yuda famia nan den necesidad.

 Advertisement 
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S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E

Ha’Bon Soaps

 islandtemptations • 81 

S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E

Aruban native Naline Heilbron turned what was originally a vacation in 

Colombia into a life-changing adventure.  A visit to an Indian preserve in the South American 

country introduced Naline to the resourcefulness of the people there.  “My encounter with the 

natives was an eye-opening one—they only rely on the land around them,” explains Naline.  

The visit prompted Naline to return to Colombia to learn more about holistic forms of therapy.  

Once Naline researched mass-produced brand cosmetics and the added chemical and artificial 

ingredients that companies use in these products as well as the animal testing many of those 

companies use, she was determined to treat her body and the environment better.  “The only way 

to make sure that what I am putting on my skin is all-natural was to make my own soap,” she says.

Ha’Bon Soaps Photography by Steve Keith
Text by Tina Causey-Bislick

Published by: Island Temptation 2017
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Our core values showcase the true soul of Ha’Bon. A micro-company where passionate people work 
together to create extraordinary products and unforgettable experience that touches people hearts. 
All our skincare products are handmade in an adorable old Cunucu house; our production facility is 
located in Tanki Leendert.  We use natural ingredients; we formulated without Parabens, Sulfates, and 

services of three local foundations to help i n making and wrapping the products: SVGA Centro Man 
Na Obra, Trampoline pa Trabou, they prepares people with limitations for work, and Funari, a foun-
dation for the handicapped. Our special associates operate with their dedicated job coach. Ha’Bon also 
works with students from the local vocational school, providing on-the-job guidance and training to 
help them in the workforce.

Today the Ha’Bon Team consists of persons who are in some way special, but creative and clever, when 
given the opportunity. 

We remain “green”, while also giving back to the community, by reprocessing the remnants of soap and 
donating them to selective groups on the island. Ha’Bon is a proud sponsor of Fundacion Pa Nos Cumu-
nidad , Red Cross Aruba, Wilhelmina Fonds Aruba, Cas Speranza Nobo (Local halfway house).

Our strength lies in our commitment with our team members and their future. We measure success not 
only by the products we bring to our customers, but also by remaining true to our core values of safety 
and environmental stewardship, respect and integrity.

Ha’Bon, prohibits discrimination based on race, color, religion, gender, national origin, age, disability, 
marital status, pregnancy, gender expression or identity, sexual orientation or any other legally protected 
status.

www.habonaruba.com

Contact us at: info@aruba.com • Tel.: +297 594 5777 • habonaruba.com


